
LOCAL BQU1BS.
THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.MODERN GEORGE WASHINCTOJI. WANTED-A- N IDa?

BURN A CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C for their 11,800 priae offer.

TRYING TO BE FUNNY.

Almost Every Mas Haa Hie Pet Joke,
laaallr Slllr

"Did you ever atop to think," said the
EAB1IH6 PAPERKjzJoli Uo liMo

LUNG TKOUBLKS AND CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

Aa EmiBeat New York Chemixt and scientist
Make a Free Offer to Oar Header.

The distinguished ohemist, T. A. Slo- -

com, of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable cure for Con

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, long and chest troubles,
stubborn oonghs, catarrhal affections,
general deoline and weakness, loss of
flesh, and all conditions of westing
away, will send THREE FREE BOT-

TLES (all different) of his New Dis

coveries to any afflicted reader oi tbis
paper writing for them.

His "New Scibntifio Treatment" has
oured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and be considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of his infallible oare.

Soienoe daily develops new wonders,
snd this great chemist, patiently experi-
menting for years, has produoed results
as beneficial to humanity as can be
olaimed by any modern genius. His
assertion that lung troubles and con-
sumption are curable in any olimate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," filed in bis Amerioan and Euro
pean laboratories in thousands from
those oared in all parts of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninter
rupted, means speedy and certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slooum, M. 0.,
Pine street, New York, giving post- -

office and express address, and the free
medicine will be promptly Bent direct
from his laboratory. ,

Sufferers should take instant advan
tage of bis generous proposition.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw
this in tbe Gazette, published at Hepp
ner, Oregon. Jnly -1 yr.

BIDS FOB BUILDING WANTED.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
committee of the Odd Follows'

hall at lone, Oregon, will receive bids for the
erection

..
of
.. .a 26x56 ball, everything to be fur- -

1, ...1 l. V. n J t .1 i 1 11uiBitcu uj 1,1,1, uuuugi, rinue anu epoeiuea-tion- a

for hall can be seen at J. A. Woolerv's
store at lone. Bids to be opened July 21, 1HCT.

The committee reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. By order of committee.

556-8- 3 J. A. WOOLERY.

Thk Boss Feed Yard. The first feed
yard tbe teamster strikes in Heppner
is that conduoled by William Gordon,
next door to' the Heppner Gazette
ranoh. Mr. Gordon is accommodating,
bss a good yard and abundant facilities
to take oare of stock in first olass shape.
Hia prices are very reasonable. He bus
bsy and grain tor sale. Has lately
added a car load of baled timothy.

tf.

Tbe Gazette will take potatoes, apples,
eggs or batter on subscription aocoants.
Any one owing this offioe can settle their
scoounts in this manner end oan't do it
too soon to sail as.

"Never Fail" beadaohe wafers at Con-

ser & Brook', This medioine will core
any kind of a beadaohe in short order.

tf.

Put a quarter in your pooket and
don't spend it till yon get down to Low
Tillard'a. Finest liquors and cigars.
Near city ball. a

Sea those new Russian Tan shoes
down at Liobtentbal's. Latest styles,
best quality, reasonable prices. Too
oannot do better anywhere. tf -

Come In and sabsoribe for the "Gszoo."
Now is the time. Yoa don't want to
mis a whol lot of good, bard resdiog
that i now being poblisbed in oar
"Only."

Any person wbo is interested in
British Colombia iboold writ to W. H.
Hnrlbnrt, general passenger agent of tbe
O. R A N.,for a copy of Pat Don en's lit-

tle "booklet," -- Tb New Bon act aland."
It I well worth the tronbls. 60-t- f.

innnTii''Js"'-"i"L",,"Lj"""LJ'JJ''"i"t'r"s-

V a TICaveats, aad Trade-Mar- obtained aad all fat--J

eat baaineeaeooducte lor MoecatTf fata.
OueOrrict taoreeiT( u. a. eTwT Orner
aad wa caa errura pet. at ia kaa tune Uiaa lane
remote from Waakingtaa.

bead model, drawing or pkoea, arlth deerdp-d-

w e adnas, if patenuUa or aet, tree oi
ckan. Oar fee ant das till patent I eecmed,

a aanrairr, How to Odtata rteat," will
eoat al aasM te tbe L, a. aaa laratca wuaaltia.
eat baa. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
eM aaaa hraeJ Aavaraata tahf aaaaa aaakaAaa h efe

iVttorriey
All basinea attended to ia

manner. NoUrie

Hiok Mathews and V. Gentry, tinder
the firm name of Mathewa & Gentry,
are associated together in tbe barber
business in tbe new stand, two door
south of the poBtoffioe. They solioit a
call. Shaving, 15 oents. . tf.

Heppner to Pendleton via Heppner-Eoh- o
Stage Line. Persona desirous of

visiting Pendleton can save, time and
money by taking this route. By ac-

quainting tbe agents the previous even-
ing tbe stage will make conneouon with
2 o'clock train at Echo for Pendleton.
Offioe at City Drag Store. W. D. Lord,
Proprietor. . .

Notice of Intention.

Land Office At Thk Dalles, Oregon.
June 22nd, 1897,

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THKNOTICE settler has filed notice of
hia intention to make final proof in support of
bis claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on August 7th, 1897, vis:

MARTHA C. H08KIN8,
Hd. E. No. 3999, for the 6 NW!4 and NH BW
Sec. 1, Tp6SR26E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Benjamin H. Parker, J. F
Ward, Nelson Uumpton and Samuel Ensley, all
of Hardman, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE,
656-6- 7 Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
by virtue of an execution issued out

of the circuit court of the 8tate of Oregon for
the county of Morrow and to me directed and
delivered, upon a judgment rendered and en-
tered in said court on the 9th day of Septem-
ber, 1896, in favor of Clara A. Cobb, Plaintiff,
and against Morris D, Long, Linnle Long, hia
wife, F. O. Bucknum, Belle E. Bncknum, hia
wife, C. A. Hughes, L. Hughes, her husband, H.
J. Faust, Daniel B.Brown and Brown, hia
wife, Defendants for the sum of t hree Hundred
Seventy-On- e Dollars with interest thereon
at the rate of eight per cent per annum from
the 1st day of March, 1895, and the further sum
of 121.85 and interest at the rate of elgh t per
cent per annum from March 1st, 18B4 and Fifty-Fiv- e

Dollars attorney fees and the sum of
Fifty-on- e 0 dollars costs and disbursments.
Whereas by said decree and order of sale it waa
directed that the following described real
property in Morrow county, Oregon t:

'
Ibe East half of the South-wes- t quarter and
the West half of the South east quarter of Sec-
tion 28, Township One (1) North Range 26 East,
W. M., to be sold to satisfy said judgment, coata
snd accruing costs. I will on Saturday.

The31t day of July, 1897,'
at two o'clock p. m of said day, at the front
door of the court house in Heppner, Morrow-county- ,

Oregon, sell all the right, title and in-
terest of the said Morris D. Long, Linnle Long,
his wife, et al., in and to the above
described property at public, auction to
the highest and best bidder for cash in hand,
the proceeds to be applied to the satlsfactton
of said execution and all costs, and costs that
may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated July 2nd, 1897. 658-6- 7

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
1. 1897. Notlea Is herehv riven that

the following named aettler haa filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
me uiaiui. ana umi saia prooi will De mane
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner.
Oregon, on July 10th, 18B7. vis:

EBBN H. ANDREWS,
Hd. E. No. 3948, for the BE Sec. 18, Tp. 1 N. R.
26 K W M

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence urjon and cultivation
of said land, vis: W. B. Finley, Arthur Hod-so- n,

both of Galloway, Oregon, C. E. Musgrave.
ana uien uoasaon, both oi Lexington, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE,
I - Register.

Notice of Intention.

Land Ornci at Th Dalms, Oaaoon.
June 3rd, 1897.

XjOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK
IV following-name- aettler haa filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner.
Oregon, on July 20th, 18H7, vis:

HENRY CRAMER,
Hd. E. No. 6970, for the NWU Nf", Sec. 27,
H'8W and SWH 8EJ4 Sec. i2, Tp. 4 S, R ni

He namea the following wltnessea to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: John Howell, Henry Howell,
Edwin 8. Cox, and Fred Knighten, all of Hard-ma- n,

Oregon.
JAS. F. MOORE,

12 Register.

NORTH PACIFIC

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1669.)

Published Weekly at
Portland, Or.

DEVOTED TO

Agriculture,
Dairying,

Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.
Worth Its weight ia gold to every rrmer

and breeder ia Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION: 12 00 PER YEAR.
Sample copies free.)

Baral Spirit and Gaiett both for
13.30, eaab, at thU ofBoa,

cit Law,
a pronrpt anJ aatiafactory

Public and Collector.
BCILDINO.

I t 0RE00H

E. 0.: Mra. Keiley, of Heppner, is a
guest of Mra. C . Fell

E. 0.: Ed Day and wits are at the
Golden Bale from Heppner.

Eben Andrews made proof before
Clerk Morrow last Saturday.

Long Creek Eagle: Grant Harer de-

parted yesterday for Heppner with wool.

Stands at the Head.

Aug. J. Bogel, tbe leading druggist of
Sbreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only thing that cures
my ooogh, and it is the best seller I
have." J. F. Campbell, 'merchant of
Safford, Ariz, writes: "Dr. King's Blew
Discovery is all that is o I aimed for it ; it
never fails, and is a sure onre for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds. I oannot
ay enough for its merits." Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption, Congbs
and Colds is not an experiment. It has
been tried for a quarter of a century,
and today stands at the bead. It never
disappoints. Free trial bottles at Conser
& Brock's drag store.

A Bam Houston Story.
When Gov. Sam Houston first visited

Washington, he dined In a starched ool-l- ar

with tbe president of tbe United
States and tbe leading politicians. At
the dinner be tasted champagne for the
first time in bis life. "Forty --rod" whis-
ky was good enough for politicians
where he oame from. Bat be enjoyed
himself, and drank bis share of wine.
Toward the end of tbe dinner olives
were banded round. Houston had never
seen olives, bat tried one and put it
back upon his plate. The president
looked down the table. "How are you
getting on, Gov. Houston?" he asked.
"Wal, President," said Sam. "I like
your cider, bat darn your pickles 1"

Terrible Aooideut. It is a terrible ac-

cident to be burned or soalded; bat tbe
pain and agony and the frightful dis-

figurements can be quickly overoome
without leaving a scar by using De Witt's
Witob Hazel Salve. For sale by Conser
& Brook.

E. 0.: T. W. Ayers, sr., a well known
and muoh esteemed pioneer of tbe North
west and a resident of Heppner, is in
tbe city, a guest of bis son, T. W. Ayers,
jr. He will remain here for several
days longer.

You may bunt tbe world over and you
will not find another medicine equal to
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints. It
is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale
by Conser & Brook.

C. E. Ranous ia expecting some, me
chanics soon from below to assist in
completing oontraots in this vicinity.
Ranons informs the Gszette that be has
the building of lb Lone Book sohool
house and also will do some work tor
Andrew Neal, at Lone Book.

Some for ten, come for twenty and
some for thirty years bave aoffered from
piles and then have been quickly and
permanently oared by using DeWitt's
Witob Hazel Salve, tbe great remedy for
piles and all forms of skin diseases. For
ale by Comer & Brook.

Gas. H. Byoon, representing Grslon
Knight Mfg. Co., branch store at

Portland, is in town today, Mr. Bynon
is a printer and newspaper man of eon
iderable experience bat we hope that

bis present occupation is proving both
plaassnt and lucrative.

"They are dandies" said Thos. Bow

ers, of the Crocket, Texss, Enterprise,
while writing about DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, tbe famous little pills for
sick headache and disorders of the stom
ach and liver. For sale by Conner' &

Brock.

E, 0.:- - Walter Smith has ooms ever
from lone, Morrow oouoty, on bis beel.
He mada the most of the trip on Han
day dariog th extremely Lot part lb
dy.

Not only piles of tb very worst kind
can beenred by Deitf Witob Hazel
Halve, bat erzems, scald, barns, brais- -

loile, nicer and all other skin
trouble can be ioslaotly relieved by
the sam remedy. For ! by Center k
Bck.

A, Andrews and bi eon, Eben, wer in
tleppaer last Batarday, tb lttr hav
ing com dowa from Dayton, Wash.,
to ntsk proof oa hi homestead.

NwTIt X

All person indebted in note and e
coucla das to Nobis k Co. are requested
to eotn forward and etll (am
anon a paMibl. W lill ctmlino in
buiinea and will ell good a a low a
cae be bought any wher la Iba stale.

KOBta M t o.
Heppner, Or., Jone 24, V7. tf.

Qenrg tlaflord haa om fio balf
btced CoUwall bark, oat of Mwlno

we nbiob be wis be to el at reason'
abl figorea. Call oa blm at tb Cm
Mtlok ranch, or aldreM blm at lip
tier. Oil

i.rn Kit iiKf.

AflVfRTtaBD AT HKmr.IfTTIM I A. mrt.

katker.i W. Rortne, (ieal
ie,a, m t". ..Mfa. lsM

I !. lira Kail Hi. hr. J II
tm,ttB, J a nee thorn ton, Ira H.

Wkea railing lor these letters pleaaa aay
adrenised. 4. r. wiujsaa. r, M.

Charley Joctea be rejaoed tbe prke
of bvin la 13 teat. Wbea yea
want a Bret claea bv sail at the Mi
eld stand. tf,

efcie Aretra Bedr.
Tb Beat Hatv ia the world for Cat.

PraUea, Korea. Deer, Halt Rasa,
rve Hi tree. Teliae, Cbappcxl Hea.la,
CbllhlatSA Oiwaa. ear! all Mala F.raa
tmi, and ttlety rare file Of aa
far required. It it g aaraittead to fita,!! eattefaettna af matier reneded.
PrieaSS rente r bl, for ) by
(' Droel . -

licensed misanthrope, "what a lot of
foolg men ere?"

Without waiting for a reply the li
censed misanthrope never waits for a
reply he continued:

'"JJhe dreary imbecility resulting
from the American national disease of
trying to be funny is something awful
to contemplate. Now, I met a man this
morning a man with large interests
u the city, an operator in real estate, a

banker and a 'prominent citizen.' He
shouted out to myself and my compan
ion: 'Well, you're & nice pair to draw
to,' and I doubt if he has seen two of his
acquaintances together in 15 years
without springing that poor, pale,
shrinking jest.

"There's another mn who has a big
mercantile business down the street
who never meets a friend without ask
ing: 'How does your constitutionality
sagaciate?' He's considered1 a man of
intelligence, too, and yet he's been chirp
ing that bit of idiocy at everybody he
knows for ten years.

"Then there's the head of a big manu
facturing firm in the south end, a man
of wide culture, a man of the world,
who ought to have some sense, who
was so delighted with his discovery of
Nit' a few years ago that he regards
it as a brilliant witticism in itself, and
never losea an opportunity to inject it
into his conversation with an air that
amounts to a demand for recognition of

is mot.
"And so it goes. Nine out of every ten

men you meet have some pet phrase
like that, which has ceased to mean
anything, if it ever did, and which they
fire at the heads of all with whom they
come in contact. Dr. Nordau has de-

fined this affliction as echolalia, I be-

lieve, but the proper designation for it
wouldn't look well in print." Chicago
Journal.

NaTlKatlnsr the Air. '

Among the novel ideas in aerial navi
gation is the coupling together of a

imber of balloons fn what might be
called a tandem form. In the foremost
is a machine which is supposed to be
the propelling. These balloons are um
brella-shape- and contain hydrogen
gas. The car is suspended a long dis-
tance below the balloon proper, and is
connected .with it by a frame of alum- -
num. 1 he relative position of car and

balloon would not be unlike a very long
andled umbrella fully spread, the car

being attached to the lower end of the
hnndle. The motive power is an engine
perated by liquid fuel. The experi

ments with this form of navigation are
being conducted at Montgomery, Ala.,
by men who are fully abreast with the
best scientific idea of the day. N. Y.
Ledger.

Una un Albert.
"Cy the way, Jennie, how did you like

the dog show ?"
"Oh, Albert, wasn't It too lovely for

anything? There wa one dog there
that had such a human faoe, I did ad
mire that dog."

"Indeed, did he look anything like
me?"

"No, not a bit. It had too much cAiar- -
aoter in hia countenance."

Then Albert reached for his bat.
Tammany Times.

Too Mneh Stack Vp.
Miss Upperten (daughter of a rich

manufacturer) Pardon me, miss, but
I have not the honor of your acquain-
tance.

Miss Lowet ten (who doe not Intend
toleput down in that style) I thought
you had, at one time; but never mind.
Perhaps if my father owned a big
muciluge factory like your father's, I'd
lie stuck un, too. X. Y. Weeklv.

A Spring Idyll.
Now alta an angler by the brotik.
With luttn lirtsih and baited hook;

Ilut for his stories he rellee
On neither fishing-ro- d nor files
He trusts to Ilea.

(."hlearo Times-Heral-

THICK A aAe.

Hunk O'Slwarfirestt JWt,8klnn
You broke! I alwsys fought '
I liekit fi-l- In tie big. Wot kktaW

pint- - did ycr go up agauiatT
(Skinner Iki Sharp tan.Hr ) No racn

t ail. Jtiat l.mk rue wife to a church,
fair, dat a all. t'liieai Tribiaa.."'

t ost lllm PST.aO.
He turned to hi, friend "I ,ef ee outaHe.'

Ha said, "and drink la drown our woe.1
Hut he was rroea ,,!, and at once

Kvery man In the room arnea.
h trace Tribune,

A I Alt

T r, t '
t

Trump (to fellow aimliwH Ah. old
Mlrt ih-- r are two of ua; on'y you
nut hunt i mi. I tuadr one of mvHf !

-.- V Y. Trulh.

THay Men't MnMd their "it le ener

hut I know the neaml a Hun,
f'W he a ordered I I. yra built for two,

Hh ttxelnf tliair butlt for sua
N. T, Journal

Kanlalntaa It.
lie -- It r ma alraiigw that Van

Wither lta ub a family tree t k ol
him and nMry and lute to bur, get
blue try now and then.

Phe PrfRe4 It I hia UM blood ha
Ing !?, Cincinnati Tribune.

Overheard,
Pr,iitur Anyone waiting oat you.

trtuai?
Vliaa llar-re- d (bluahteg W,tl. It!

IVrhiM takladef purr i rrand. bat be
haift't taikad t"4a.)wa ytt,-PhlH- vtrl.

'hla Prsaa '

TO THB

QIVK8 THB OHOICB

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN Ry.. SHORT LINE.

VIA VIA

Spokane Salt Lake
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

St. Paul Omaha
AND AND

Chicago Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ooean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days for

SAN FRANCISCO.
For (all details oall on 0. R. k N.

Agent at Heppner, or address

W. H. HURLBTJRT,
Gen. Fang. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

E. McNElLL, President and Manager.

QUIOIX TI3VE33 !

San Fronolsoo
And all point in California, via the Mt, Bhaata

route of the

Southern Pacific Co
The great highway throngh California to all

point East and South. Grand Hoento Roata
Of the Paoifto Coast. Pullman Bntlet

Hleepera. Beoond-claa- a Sleepers
Attached to express traina, affording superior

Bacomwodatinna for eaoond-olaa- a passengers.
For ratee, ticket, sleeping oar reservations,

to,, oall upon or address
R. KOKHLEK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Aut,
Gen. F. 4 P. Agt., Portland, Oregon

HUE YOU GOP EAST?

If bo, be gore and see that yonr
ticket reads via

Tfie Koiiiwestem Line

....THE..,.

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY
THIS IS TUB

Great Short Lir)e
BETWEEN

DULDTfl, St. TAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL T0INT8

EAST AND SOUTH.
Their Magnificent Track, Fearless Vestlbuled

Dining and Weeping Car
Trains, and Motto;

"ALWAYS ON TIMK
haa given tills road a national reputation. All
classes of passe tig rs carried on the vttuMlmlod
tralm without eittra charge. Htilp your Irelght
and travel over thla famous Hue. All egnut
have tickets.
W. II. MBAD. f. 0. HAVAOK,

Oen. Agent. Trav. F. A P, Agt,
2Pi Washington St., Portland, Or.

CHICAGO

llwaiee & St. Paul R'g

This Railway Co.

Operates Its trains on th (smoas blook
system;

Lights Its trains tjr eleotrlolty tbrougb-oa- t;

Use the celebrated eleotrio berth read-
ing lamp;

Rons speedily equipped paaaenger trains
very day and Bight between Mt. Paul

and Chicago, ami Omaha and Chicago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Alan operates stam-heale- d veatibnled

traina, carrying Iba laleet private
compartment cere, library buffet a rook-lu- g

rare, and palace drawing room
steppers.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair pars.
and lbs very beet dining chair oar
service.

Fr loweet rates to any point la the
I'nited Male or Canada, apply to
gent or surra

0. 3. EDDY,
J. W. CAHKY, (leneral Agent,

Trav. Paas. Agent. Portland, Or

o viaee
apiaiiNOLL "N. "V

VMM
V., ,

CovaiOMTa a.t.m wwHne tlMrt ,.
aenrtaia, ,,, hWfc M ,K,m,,mniMMl WKKkK t.....l.,.. .,.,,,"""'. " aw, rwwi, Wntu"" Wefce.e a eei.wt..

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
eiMlfelt, tllaetret., HmMlia ,

t . -- . M4l(uj
MUNN e CO., .

Mt Snaaaii, ,, for. '

PATFOLK8 BIDUCID

. -- li. It a (UleM .t I HI IJi
ipW ate tmS-- it. 1 te wmai.si ettftsj,

VATKNTl TRIATED BY MAIL
r Klf 'S SIMK,

lit,
i matin i.

THB CHBONICLK ranks wlta the greatest
aewspepera tn the United States.

THE CHHONICLB has no equal en the Paclfle
Coast. It leads all In ability, enterprise and ginTHB CHRONICLE'S Telegraphlo Reports an
the latest and most reliable, Its Local News the
Oiliest and spiciest, and Its Editorials from me
ablest pens tn tbe country.

THE UHltONICm has always been, and always
will be, tbe (rlend and champion of tbe people as
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or
oppressions of any kind. It will be Independent
la everything neutral In nothing.

ITwfIti gi ll n

$amm
mmmm

The Chronicle Ttnlldlng.

THE! DAI L.Y
Br Ms'l, Toslage raid.

$6. 70 a fa
The Weekly ChroniICI

Tha Great st Wee'ily h the Cou .try.

$1.50 a fei
(luoludlng postfitto) to any part of ie United

KtaLes. Caimda and Mexico.
TFIK WKKKLV Oil HON ICI. H, the
nd most coiniil"ta SVookly Newnpitper In the

world, prim, rmiuiurly Hi columns, or twelve
pUKBS.of News. I.Uoritiira an t (leimriil Informa-
tion; also a iu.iKnlli:oiit AgrlLUltiirui Department.
SAMPLE COPIES SNT FRiE.

do you want the
CHRONICLE

Reversible Map?

The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northorn Mexico

ON ON 10 HI D1C,
A ail the

Map of the World
ON TIIK OTIIICIl HIDE.

Hend $2 anil Got the Map and
Wo. kly i tironlcln f ir One Year,
poeiuKrt prppal.l o.i M ip and I'aftJr.

ADIIIIK.HS

M. II. d YlllIVO,
rroprlxlat N, f ChmnlHe.

SAN fttAMUIMUt CAk

mm iiy
aS'

THROUGH CARS.

8t. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS

TO HUI.UTU
FAUOO
HCTTK

LUKLENA
Tickets leaned to all potnta In the United

nlates and Canada
QUICKTIME TO.

Chk'aiki l All other Omaha
VVAaHimiToN I points Kansas City
lULTtMOHa V Id the Ht. Joesrai
Si York Eaat and Nr. Lucia
livrrau) Nootheaat IhMTOR

Union Depot connections,
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"Poor mem! How did you lone the
sight of your eye?"

Lookin for work, mem!" Pick-Me- -

Up.

The Three-Year-ol-d.

Alas, poor Infanta, what an aga
Of sorrow do you strike!

Too big" tor baby carriages;
Too small to ride a bike!

Washington Star.
Foreseen.

Mrs. McSwatt Billiger.when I asked
you to get a book for a birthday pres-
ent for brother John I supposed you

ou Id select one that had at least :t
substantial binding. This one will fall
to pieces before he has it six months.

Mr. McSwatt No it won t, Lobelia.
It will last that brother of yours 100

years, in any kind or binding. it s
book on manners. Chicago Tribune.

In the Heejee Islands.
"What did you say the name of this

missionary was?" asked Kins? Ktwapta.
"lave ever, your highness, said the

trembling chief; "he said it was John."
Well, for tt change' King Ktwapta

looked lovingly at his toothpick "let
us have a Jackpot-pie.- " Town Topics.

Hla Views on Labor.
First Tramp Do you b'lieve in keep--

In out the pauper labor of Europe?
Second Tramrj I don't mind the pau

per labor, but when it comes to letttin
in paupers what don't work, I'm afraid
they'll crowd us fellers into lookin' fer

job. N. Y. World.

Hla Offense.
"The New Woman's club will never

hire Tenor, the singer, again." '

"Why so?"
"He was billed to sing four timie at

their annual dinner, and each, time he
warbled 'What Is Home Without a,

Mother.' " N. Y. Truth.

An Unfeeling-- Comment.
"Willie Washington," said the friend,

is one of those people wiho tell every
thing they know."

"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne, wearily.
and. he doesn't talk very much, eitflier."
Washington Star.

An Ominous Sla-n- ,

Adviser So you think thait your wife
Is dead in earnest in her demands?

Huaband I certainly do.
Adviser How do you know?
Husband She ha become ailent.

A Bear In Her Path.
"This baby carriage with a canopy

top Is & good thing," said the early
pring nurse girl to the policeman In

the park.
"Then push it along," grimly ordered

the bobby. Detroit Free Proa.
In Literature.

Bridgemore tell me he i writing for
one of the magazines."

"Well, he is. He writes the name of
the post office on the package for the
moiU." Chicago Tribune.

The Brute.
Y'oung Mother (on the train) Oh,

dear, I don't know what to do with you,
baby!

Kind Bachelor Shall I open the win
dow for you, madam? N. Y. Journal.

Earth Beat for Forte.
Military engineers are practically

Hrreed that no material for fortifica
tions la superior to earth. When clay la
not obtainable, aa on the seashore, sand
Is collected in hags and these are laid
In regular heaps along the line of the
proponed fortification. The ball from
the enemy's cannon sink without doing
damage, and shells explode harmless
ly .Philadelphia Press.

HlaLtlr Named.
Hew itt I don't see why you cavil this

front door a storm door; it han't a
torm door
Jetaett Juet wait a minute, old man;

my wife alway meets me here. N. Y.
Tribune.

He loape It.
Truthful Tommy (deacrlblng has laat

great fight) Then he let out at ma
with his right, but I stopped tbe blow.

Cynical Sam Did you? How?
Tommy (significantly) - With my

note. Oil la and F.mia.

rreparlasj for the Bad.
Crinuiontieak (diaroumged) Oh, fro

tired of life.
Yeast (lightly) Been eating aom of

your wife' conking, old dim?
"So; but Pro willing to now. x on

km rttatreman.

A y,w Wares at Partlaaj.
Young Husband You'll write to me.

darling, mm' you, very anot
Young W if Why, yes, llewry, III

hae to rite. I haven't trusney enouarh
to last me more tnan about six day,
Chicago Tribune.

hilly Work.
Churvh-- Md you ever try fiahlnf

through the Ire?
Gotham Yes; that la, I tries! to get a

Itoatoa girl o urxW-ratan- thai I would
Ilka to kisl her. Yonker Htatoamsta,

Betla.
Artist (fWwnilj- )- rrwho. my pie.

turra won't kero the wolf trwro tha
dwr.

rtteod Lkt yoa r try hern-Ti- n

them on t lnrkmb?-- X. Y. Journal.

rrteadlr araaaathr.
Jark- -I railed on Mma fnu last Right,

but dldat nary long, aa bt was aura
idaJtilng that her teeth aehed.

Jnu-U- u't II a haute? A tut it waa
l an uprnniw ard. -- Tit 1'H

The ( .

BibWrly What would yoa rail It,
proud beauty. It yeor rrtielty drr m
to kill royarlf la yonr prmml

Proud Urauiy-IafaitticJ- itev fa-a-

Pate,
rally war.

tV'tr' weaed aaa. t Itaow
ll'f irw see wbM r Hai

OM ttera trmm br r' ttf tea e
, , l nrr-w- J r t at' .

OFTICK IN NATIONAL BANK
HEPPNER, l i

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Navigation Co

Siasers TUD'UONE, EMIT GiT2BT AND OCEiS WiVL
Leaving Aider 8lrel IX Portland, for Astoria, ru.-- i.

Park and N.heotl iHreat nnVetK,. with 1 1 l.tTJtZ'
roads aleo at Toaag' Bay with rktasbora Itallrot4.

TH1jBTiioNTJUava rertWM I A. tt. Pally, eaeefd SaMay. Ua,ea A,t.1. f. M. ttr, ,irM att4eUAXZAinr OATZBHT
at A. M ete.pt raaday and lloUr. Msda al," t. r t,,

OOHAfJ WAVBLeave fnrtletsd aad r" (tlrart to tlwan. Tuettt aad Tttttrvtae ai ( A at . .ta,, Weao--da, Md Frtday Ml

for ialety, pd, Cawtwt. IWiea, Travel tat the Telapaa, ftaiWy Oetwi aad Cwaa ae

THE PALACE HOTEL BAR 'J. C. BOROHKllS, Prop.
.' '

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

The GAZETTE, $2.50 A Year for CASH.


